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here Shall theruses the People's RIGHTS maintain
Unaw'd by influence, and unbrib'd by GAIN.

Tuciday April 3 , 1832.
_ .

j. THE SUPHEDIACiO THE LAWS."
lirenufsmturesintes.nal Improve..

meld, and Home Industry.

Democratii 4Mtli..Maaonic Nomination t

FOR PRESIDENT,r oof31/.9”lMahe, .114114,- aid.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT;

•Intos Elintakeri:or •Pa.
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOSEPH. RITOPER.

BALTIMORE-714-AItK E T.
. - From tharretiieShef Saturday lust.

FLoon.—Eloward4treetFlonyr—Theyeeeipts of
7 • 4ifi-eiiiiieli"are 464Ciiinlas then 5000 barrels.

The market continues ealm, and a moderate busi-
nen onli:lfitebeendo,4tom .etores. The sales
this weep 40*•414004:*$4 81i to 4 87i per
1)171..-414413; 'C..]'l,.:7i.2 .::7 ':l.4.iiiitiii. which have come

ilk. jV.-...•:.,.910t1ir0*.:•,45:::::':.,77':'‘en at the latter named
A 1:' ''.4l*4 ''''''..

k'Y' .? . 4...',1. J-„it .'....:.,:';-
-,i,:. 4, for money; the transaction,

~.r.,,„1.-4,4 1'...,Y:--.•:;,41 ninly heloW the current rates the''itl/.l"s-' 1”:64,Ulli:::'• '
~:..,0 -.... '4 l.lation of which we report to-day at

',w' • - ..Y ~..;...:::,..I'4. 874. The wagon price remains stea-e,.,.;,',.ivi::..„ ....,,2.."t'-:r•,!&.i ...:"::::..; .f.,.. 1.! form at 475 per brl.

'::.:417',....', .....,f• -..—The supplies have been limited this
..k-' ..Y;ii.);....... • -...-i'''l:,', ;', los of best' parcels Maryland rod have

..e‘a.:•,-‘!;$;• v.
.. :),.. '5 cents, and of good at 92 and 93- --6 :27314it'Y ~.,.q..AX..'a,,,EX *, ...!i ,', 4.' ..'i, , .i, .I. sorts have gone off at lower prices,

•11.:::.:1:..1,.;:1:1:'...r:1r,.p.1ity. At the City llills, the price
' -cf'... .*. ire i irliesit.by wagons continues at 90 cts.

. A piacoltOrMi9pand white, and a parcel ofStis-
- queharina4iliitis in brls. neither of which was good
./.• enough for family flour, were sold'at St NW sh-

. el. No Susquehanna red wheat has react d the
market this week. Parcels in good cowliti n are

-I:NAvraiited, and would doubtless meet with a ready
enle), Ell

Conn.- 42 to 44 ets. per bushel.
Rre.-4.5 to 68 ets. per bushel.

113-The hill incorporating the Gettysbarg Gym-
nasium into a College passed a second and third
reading, .in the House of Representatives on
Thursday last.

ID"The follow ing;appointments have been made
. • e ethedist Episcopal
Church for GOA.) , PitlDl`g and adointy--,Rava. W.
BUTLER, J. L. Purrs, and JAS. REID, Son. 5111A67.

The Chambersburg Telegraph, of last
weeki says:--During tl►e past week a wo-
man, named Elizabeth Weirich, from St.
Thomas township, was committed to prison
in Franklin county on a charge of having
murdered her infant child.

(IJ -Several articles intended for this No., have
been postponed until our next.

, , HARRISBURG, March 29.
In the Senate, last night, the amendments

by the House, to the Canal and Rail Road
bill Were concurred in, and the bill now only

• wants the signature of the Governor to be-
come a law. It appropriates, to the Philo-
delplii!,and Columbia rail-road, double
truck, 810,000 dollars. A sum amply suf-,

4 .i -noplete 42miles next to Pti.
delphia to be set apart, and the balance
piiedlo the .othef pails-of-the road.- -----

Tothe Columbia& Middletown canal, $38,000
Allegheny Portage, " 620,000Frankstown line of the Juniata canal 380 000
For reptrs,

___ .. ___ _44,10..00.0_
--------niaimages, IOO,OOU

Mr. Petrikin, this morning, offered the
4 following joint resolution relative to the

1. election Of members of Congress:.
' That the Sheriffs of the respective coun-
ties aro hereby required to omit giving no-
tice for the election of members of Con-gress in their respective proclamations for
holding the genetal, election on the 2d
Tuesday of October next: Provided, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed
to apply to the tilling of vacancies which
'may occur by . (loath, resignation or other-
NV SSC. .

That it shall he the duty of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth, to notify at a proper
and convenient season, the Sheriffs of the

• respective counties, of the number ofElec.-
, tors ofPresident and Vice-President, which

the state may be entitled to elect under the
new apportionment.—Ctronicle.

The most important - iusiness transacted
• in the House for the last 3 days, 'with the

exceptioa of the Improvement bill, is a bill
for the incorporation of- several rail-roads.--Among these is one from \Williamsport in
Lycuming county, to Elmira in the State ofNew York, and one from Middletown inDauphin County, at the mouth of theSwatara to the Philadelphia'rail-road in the
vicinity pf Lancaster. We consider this
lust, as aV.ery important improvement; coin-

. mencing at a point on theAusquehenneri-
ver, above the Conawago Falk,. it cannot
fail to furnish another avenue for the trade.-.) 91the -great Valk!3' of the Susquehanna to-- our -commercial iiietrepaig4-.

This morning the House by t vote of80
to,BT. instructed the Internal Improvement

teeeomMit•tii bring, itv it ,bill appropriating,

, €1309,000 to, tio:aplied to the; payniant of-.s. work tiefler contract on \ the' Branch ,canals,
*po:,,,,. in rtion' to. the estimates' of the canali.:''. ~ I Winners tofinish the workao,and ~th`' .

'k .

;;

n;,;=I

7Mr
committee obtained leaveandreported a bill
for that purpose iminediatelyinte/.

HARRISBURG, March 21.
'Dickinson College.--In the Mu*AfRepresentatives, on Saturday, Mr. Putter-

son, of Washington, offered the following
resolution, which was twice read, consider-
ed and adopted, .

Whereas the trustees of the College at
the borough of Carlisle, are drawing annu-
ally from the treasury of the state, the sum
or $3,000, and it is represented that there
are now only six students receiving instruc
lion at said institution; Therefore,

Resolved, That the committee on educa-
tion, be instructed to enquire into the pro-
priety of repealing so much of the act of
the MR of February, 18:26, as authorizes
the trustees of the College, at the borough
of Carlisle, to draw annually, from the state
treasury, the sum of $3,000, and report as
soon as practicable, by bill or otherwise.

':BITMOR OF CHOLERA.—The Port-
land naik• Courier,ofithe '24th ult. contains
the. following articl. Topsham is small
sea-port town of Jlaipe, about 156 miles
from Boston.

Rumen. ofCholera in Topsham; Maine.—
The citizens of Topsham and Brunswick
have been thrown into great excitement by
a supposed case of spasmodic cholera, which
OCCII red at Topsham 3 or 4 days ago; and
the question does not yet s em to be satis-
factorily settled, whether it was the cholera
or not. We have conversed with Dr. Mc-
Kean, who attended the patient, and gather
from the conversation the fldlowing particu-
lars. When he was called to see the patient,
a girl about 'a dozen years of age,. he fbund
her in extreme distress, great prostration of
strength, violent vomiting, very livid counte-
nance, low pulse, and coldness at the extre-
mities. The family .could assign no cause
for the sickness and the patient herself was
too feeble to give any- account of the matter.
'Me 'doctor first thought the disorder might
have been caused by something she had ea-
ten. Ile prescribed as he thought the case
required, and left. On retiring he was ask-
ed by a neighbor what the matter was. lie
replied that he concluded it was something
she had eaten, but added, if the cholera was
any where in the neighborhood, he should
think this Was a case of it. 'Upon 'which
he vv6 not a iittle surprised tp he told by thisiieighli'or, that a brothei4,of the girl had just
(I,of hoMe from sea, and had been sick with
t c Cholera at Hamburg.

Ile immqiately returned to the house,
a d inquirM into the affitir. ire learnt,
th t the young man had been,at home eight
or ten days; that he was sick with the cho-
1 at Hamburg; that the Mate of the VeS-
se also had it; that an English vessel !lying
b the side of them lost the greater part of
hr • crew with it; that they returned b3• the
way of Now York, where they said nothing
about the cholera, and entdred without per-
forming quarantine or having the vessel
cleansed ; that the young man then came
home to Topsham, bringing his chest of
clothing, &c.; that the clothes which he
wore, while sick, were in the chest, and had
not been cleansed; that this very girl was
the first who opened the chest, handled the
Clothes; and took up a garlicthat was in the
chest and bit it.

The mother had also been affected with
nausea on handling and washing the clothes.
Dr. McKean then called in Professor Mussey
for consultation.

Many of the symptoms of the patient
were so like the cholera, and the facts stated
above so suspicious, that the case might wellbe a startling one. The patient, however,
under the medical treatment she received,

morning,
„she is-now nearh, recovered.- --No other case-
has occurred of any circumstance-calcula-
to increase the alarm. The. medical -gen-
tlemen who attended, although they do notfecienti mlyzgat ;stied-a&t&-theellattl re -of--the
disease, give ika!›llleir opinion that there is
no cause for any further alarm.

The friends of RITNER and WIRT must
not slumber at their posts, if they wish to
conquer: It is the policy of the WOLF 3IEN
to lie quiet; because they carry t eir point
by the power of an organized and disciplin-
ed faction; but the PEOPLE can onl succeed
by activity and excitement. A sense ofcommon , oppression and commo: danger
must urge us to combine in defence of our
rights animate us to exertion to carry our
candidates. C rent revolutions demand great
exertions.. Let us remember that the ene-
my is in possession ofall the qffices—all the
posts and stations of honor and profit, that
command influence, or corrupt the people;
and that. we have n4hingbut but honor, fgt.
triotigm, love of vittue, and love of liberty,
to animate us in the contest: Our rights are
at stake—let us maintain them: the IT:m.ox
is in danger—let usPRESERVErrlPa.W7rig.

MAIL' ROBBER GONE,—One Atm-
dred Dollars Reward.—John Bennett, the
person lately apprehended by Major Cooley,
in Canada, on the. charge of robbing theUnited States Mail, broke Gaol at Elmirafrom the custody of the SheritrofTioga on.
the night of the -15th inst. $lOO will be
paid by the General Post Office Depart-
ineht for his re-apprehension and safe lodg-
ment in any Gaol in the UnitedBtates,

P. 0., Elmira, N. Y. March 16th,. 1E32.
BALDWIN; P. M.

In addition to the,above 'Lyman Covell,
Sherifrof Tioga County., oilers areward'of$5O for his. apprehension. • •

Bennet iet about firnfeet nine inches high,
thick set,Large full face and more than or:
dinary gond looking; his drew was a Coarse
drab cord, grey pantamons, and vest. sameeMor, Ouble breasted with pearl buttofia---7

=I

YJW3IIII3v,,AIi( i'MANiNf43I4,
111IOTILel1'41white hat, large brim, square _toed coarser Early Vegetable,Mr. Platt Titus; of '

boots,n blue tamblet cloak with seal skin the Troy'llousei on the 17th ult. furnished
'cottari-thenkirtslined-withr-retiisattinet ------- forltis-table-xmne—weltgYnwn-.poratieTt';-6r --k ---sr-,WFANNVA—L—mee-t*l—ngofthetinn= '.'.

, and
-

. Vpenance Society ot. Gettysburg IN 'excellent qualityf the product of the present .m.
vicinity, will be held at the Court-House, '

season, They were cultivatdr4y Mr. Wm.
Storer;. oftins city.—Troy Mitincl, in thelLintaigli of Gettysburg, Sit*Siztuidayr . ithe 141/1 inst., at 3 o'cloc'k P. r. • .

S. R. RUSS.gLL,

We understand ?says a NewYork paper)
that the leaie of the Chatham Theatre has
been purchased, with the intention, it is said,
of having • the building converted into a
church. We presume the Rev. Mr. Jane•
way, who, as we learn, enjoys the income of
the premises, is himself the purchaser.

The. current rumor of the day is, that
W. T. BARRY, the Post Master General,
has been nominated to the Senate as Minis-
ter to England, in place of Mr. Van Buren.
It is also rumored, that the nomination is
rather ungraciously received, on account of
Post-Office difficulties as well before as
since Mr. B. came into-the Department.

Rumor goes further, and states, that it is
desirable to get R. M. JOIMSON, of Ken-
tucky, to relinquish his pretensions to the
Vice-Presidency, and that to accomplish
this object, he hats been otl;,red the Post-
Office Department.---Plaltimore Patriot.

Great Haul for Uncle Sam..---We un-
derstand that a cargo of wool imported into
New York from Bilboa by the brig Nestor,
in October last, and which was advertised
for sale at auction on the 7th inst. has been
seized by the Collector orthe Customs for
fraudulent entry. We learn from a gentle-
man who was sent to this city to obtain in-
formation respecting the cost of wool at
Bilboa during the last summer, that impor•
tations into this and neighboring ports,
made about the same time, were entered at
50 per cent higher cost, and a letter from a
merchant at Bilboa, rsceived by a gentle-
men in this city,which came by lhe-Neitor,
states that the cargo cost more than 50 per
cent. higher than the price at which the
entry was made. ,The cost ,of this cargo
is said tobu between 40 and $50,900.7--

The IaWS catitfot'btreiThiSedr -
in stich''caseS, that the' honest merchant
may be- encouraged in his lawful enter-
prise.—Bosion Gazelle.

[The above is substantially correct. The
importation consisted of about 650 hales,
and was on Philadelphia account.[—:Fete
York Mercantile Advertiser.

Mr. WIRT.—The Indiana Monitor, a
Jackson paper, published at Vevay says:—

"Mr. WIRT and Mr. CALHOUN are spoken
ofas aspirants. The former must be a man
of superior kind—there is nothing on the
records against him ; popular sdrutiny has
found nothing in Mr. Wirt, to disapprove; a
giapt at the Bar, a sound politician in coun-
cll, beloved by his colleagues, ihe most bless:
ed and blessing of husbands and fitthers—in
legislation a constitutional champion, guided
by an accurate moral sense, he bears away,
-the parrii I:Warp:tient Olen contending with
the advocates of expediency. At • the corn-
mencement of the last war, in the Senate of
Virginia, a motion was introduced to suspend
the existing laws, in fitvor of delinquent deb-
tors; then appeared Wirt, combatting 'popu-
lar prejudice, the champion of the constiki-
lion and laws, against these official nullifiers,
but in vain; yet Virginia, by her most emitnent—mew assembled in convention, have
paid the tribute of eulogy to the=Meritsofl,Mr. Wirt, by a specific article of their new
constitution; export facto laws are fbrhidden,
and the obligationsorcontract to be held sa-
cred, at all, times, thus doing away every
kind of subterfuge, under which, dishonesty
clothed in power might, under the populdr,
and delusive, prospect of relieving suffering
humanity, evade the constitution and laws,
and thereby entail upon society that anarchy

iett-nounsails-to-resalt-fret;t-the-abandorr,
.ment of moral principle.

JOSEPHRITNER'S MAJORITY.--It
will require nothing. More than that the peo-
ple be true to themselves, their rights and
theiriiiiie'pendence of thought and action, to
insure Mr. RITNER a large majority over
his Masonic opponent George Wolf. In al-
most every county in the State, the people,
especially thefatniers, are alive with the
real importance of this contest, and are re-
solved to briog all their energies to bear a-
gainst the imbecile, corrupt and inconsistent
incumbent. They consider it precisely as a
battle for JUST .PRINCIPLF.S, and in this re-
spect, as being a primitive Democratic con;
test, such as was waged by the people in
1798. They are contendingforthe freedomofacting and thinking, under the Constitu-
tion; and they are resolved to contend man-
fully. Too long have they been the mere
"hewers of wood, and drawers of thater"o
a selfishand unprincipled cabal of dema-
gogue's, whose sole object is office; to be
gained by any means, and to be retairisd.byany machinations! Wearied ofbeing d'riven
and controlled like a gang ofslaves, by their
M'asonic masters, thprsoPLE have risen in
their might and 'majesty, to be' Timm OWN
RULERS, and sulireintend in person,the choice
of their agents,. to manage their property
and'guardtheir-rights.

lIIA.RRIED,
On-Thursday -the 15th ultr, by theRe*. S Gu:

telius, Mt. JottN BARER, of Mountjoy torenshipithis county, to Miss ELizaßEAtt EBERT, of Codo,
rus township, York Comity,

On Wednesday week last, by the Rev, C. G.
Clean, Mr. PETF:II. B. BERcaw, of Mountjoy town-
ship, to MissSARAH HOI.I9IITELIN, daughter of Mr.
liczekiab Hong Mein), of Mountpleasant township:

On Tuesday last, by the Rev, Mr. Weyl, Mr,
DAVID BITTINGEII, (of Al ichnel,) to Miss CA THARISE
MILLER, daughter of Mr. Michael Miller, both of
Franklin township,

On Thursday last, by the same, Mr. CHRISTIAN
HERR, of Cumberland township, to Miss JANE
WILSON, daughter of Mr, David Wilson of
tonban township. ti

DIED,
On Friday week. lost, ANDREW, son of Mr, Leo.

nard Bricker, of Straban township, in the 13th
year of his age.

On the 16th ult. Mr. SOLOMON STONESIFER, of
Littlestown, in the 38th year (Whim ago.

On Friday last, Mrs. HANNAH HORNER, wife of
Mr. Robert Horner, of this Borough.

Departed this life, on Saturday evening last,
after a short illness, Mrs. MARY Tfromrsont, wife
of John P. Thomson, Esq. the former editor and
proprietor of the "Frederick Herald° in the 59th
year of her age. Mrs. Thomson was among the
oldest and most respectable inhabitants of this
city, and was endeared to a l.irge circle ofrelatives
and friends by a practice ofthe kindliest feelings
of the heart, and the uniform piety of her
Her death has left a void which will he long and.
sorrowfully felt, and inflicted a lastinggriefupon
her bereaved husband.—Herald, March 31.

A DV ERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans'I INCourt, Of-Adams County, wilt be expos--

ed-to pnbliC sale
On Friday ller2lNlt of Aprii inaranit' ;
at 10 o'clock on the premises,

(By adjournment)
THE. UNDIVIDED HALF

OF A g191.71, •
. 1_The E%ate of Catharine Man.

dal; deceased, situate in Huntington town,
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Williarim Wiermarii David Mumper and
others.

TWENTY MILLIONS OF DERT.ANDENPDLESS
TAXATION have been brought upon the State
by GEO. WOLF—bY Masonic prodigality,
and' factious management !.1 Every thinghas been prostituted 40 party machinery?
and made • subservient to party ascendency.
The very mcram,s of the people have: been,
put, up to sale for a song, a gill of brandy,
and a fee for a tavern license.

Containing One Hundred Acres,
more or less—on which are erected.

t. A LOG DWELLING
HOUSEwr

--- 9
Log Barn, and other necessary-improve-
ments.

Terms.—One halfofthe purchase moray
rO be in hand; the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.

HARMAN WIREMAN,'Adm'r.
By the Court,'

• , JOIN B. CLARK, Cleric.
April 3, 1'832.

1.7Improvementairm beoni n!gleeteu; rau
roads-have been Overlooked, an remained
stationary—yet ttre money has beef spent,to promote the views a trite , ion; rind sub-eidizelvtho 519nagogues dr, tooleortheir proi
fligacy. Never was tlierb.A ,egged more',
Democratic, and more purely patrictie;•,than
that Of loom Itirslon in oppoiltioskGeo,lWcile-'-rilean *la WM' •

To° Bridge Builders.
# will be receive by t e

Commissioners of Adams county,at the
hfiuse of Nicholas Taughinbaugh, I nokeep.
6, in New-Chester, on Friday the 20th ofApril inst., for erecting a WOODEN
BRIDGE over the Great C9nowago Creek,
near Kohler's (formerly Long's) Mill, of
the following dimensions, vizr--

The Bridge to contain a single arch, the
span ,of which will he 105 feet in the clear.
Abuttments to be 8 feet thick, each—lo

• I higli_fircanort-avatar-ntark-ran -
-wide. Tile wing-walls-on-the- East stde-of
-the Creelc,o- be at least 30 feet -long and
ai feet fiiglier than the floor ofthe Bridge—-
the filling up to be level with the floor ofthe
Bridge. The wing walls on the West side,
to -50"fberlong,
to be 34 feet higher than the filling, up. A-
buttments and wing walls to.be built on rocks
or otherwise goodfoundations. Wing walls
to be feet thick.'The Bridge to be 16
feet Wide in the clear-12 feet high from the
floor to the square.' The sides and part of
tlieetats, 'to sbeAveatherrded with white
pine boards, planed,;`and painted a, good
Venetian :red. The arch to be planked
with pthe plank;prat afterwards with 2 inch

plankand' the whole to be covered
with white pine shingles.

0::!7" Each person handing in a proposal,
is requested to exhit a plan.

By order, ..

April
-

3, 1832.

NOTICE.

Eff2
tra--52

D. HORNER, Clik.

THE' Siiodihoiders of the Hanoveniattd
Carlisle Turnpikello4Compa,nyarehereby notified that an Election for TWO

MANAGERS; to serial for one year, will
he held at the house of Iktr, DanielKenower,
in South Middleton township, Cumberland
County, on Monday the 7th of May next,
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the fore.
noon and 3 o'clock in.the afternoon of said
day. The Commissioners ofCumberland &
4r.lams Counties are also notified to attend;
at said time and place; and choose THREEMANAGERS; to save for the (Ike period',
ori behalf of the Commonwealth,

April 3, 1832 4 1-52

NEW ST0 ILE.,

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has opened a Store in

the house of Mr. Robert Taylor, (formerly
Lashell's,) on the Turripike,road leading
from Gettysburg to York—Re hason hand;and will constantly keep,
, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

133A,30.11.41.13L1M 000 O,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goodsr Groceries,
Queens-Ware, Hard-Ware,

and every other article usually kept in a•
country store

The publics are invited to call and ex-
amine for thernselves 't

By order of the, Board,
SAMUEL, WOODBURN, Sec'ry'd

April 3, 1832,

List of CaUses•—•lpril 'T ,n,

Anthony Deardorff vs. David Rossi
Peter Borcaw vs. S. Tagert and L Drin•

kerhoffr
,Adam Shorb, use or

D. Shultz,
Adam Shorb

April 3, 1832.

vs. John Miller.
va. John Miller.

tc-;-.51

• Grand Jury,--. jpera
.MtiniltiAbarpeig I .

Ginley, (of Jos.)Wm, Cobean, jr.
Huntingicm.-.-Thomas Steptent,

Bittinger. A
- Clanberland.-.,-SpfooetTatt4;reton i Pak* -

•

Epley. rLibc,rty.—Jamen
Aca4ing.—Job DieksfDavid Virbiteei
Hamilton.--George Cittrir,
Fr( Irlin.--David M‘Murdie,Mn Hart%

man, Nicholas Mark, David Scoft,. David
Beecher, Jacob Brough.

Conotrago.—Jacob Wortz.
Menallen,-W illiamRex, JamesBell.

. lquanipleasanto—Jas.Brinkedioff Abra. , ,
ham Eckert,

Bortyugh....-David Ecket, ohnSkint'i•
,-,General Jury --.llpra Teri

Bertrick.—Berdatiiia Kepnerr i &ROANFink, Henry W. Slagle, George
Mena/kn.—John . Mowrer. .
Franklin.—Robt. M'Mu rdie,Dit.Aid Will's.

John Coboan.

ROGER'CLAXOX.
pri S, i 932. -

f Jou
,xxxictrito NVqll VOSS TrIAPATCII)

kr silts rirnitlee
Lc; iE.TF# Eg ANtrCQNS

Reading.--Wm.-Taughiabaugh.
Straban.--Daniel Ilennerr ino.-*4lfiesrioJacob Grass, Jas. Brinkerhoff, JacobKing,

Robert King, George Boyer.
Borough.—David M'Creary, Michael C.

Clarkson, Jacob Ziegler.
Noun joy.—JacobDiehl, James Heagy,

Francis Allison, John Wilson (of C.)
Cotyxrago.--John Marshall, jr., Gee.

13eshbre, Solomon Stonesifer.
Tyrone.—Peter Studebecker, Jas.Virray.,

- Germany.—Wm. Wiarott, Wtm Gittijr. ,
Hamilton.—JohnDelione, JasPattersoo,

(of Samuel.)
Mountpleasant.--Jaraes W. GalT,reath,

Joseph Rider.
Cumberland.—Christian Stoner,
liuntington.—Abiltham Trostle.
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CONTENTS OF NO.
Editorial; Use ofHardNames in Botany; Whitd

Wash for OW Houses, Inquiry; Robbing Gardena
ilfrpfte7=fltiritliipirli• fir; Oftrafrrogrsimlncrease of Size or Produce of Wood ofDiffer.

out Species of Forest Trees; Of the Mode of Valu.
ing Plantations, Present Value, Prospective Value
of Certain Individual Trees which have Attained
to GcoailMaturity; Ofthe Products-ofPlantations,
and of tlio Terms used by Foresters to Denote
these Products—Deserrption of the Verietieo of
the IVlusli.mogi and the Best Mannes, ofPropaiing
and Managing flet.Beds—Cultivation-irf Winter
Squashes—Second Prize &sohßural Economy,
by N. Herbomonf, of Columbia, S. C" • "Honesty,
is the Best Policy'l—Diseases in Horses—Adver-
tisements—Prices Current of Country Produce_ rs
New York and Baltimore Markets.

(---Those who wish to see the American
Farmer, with a view to subscribing for it,
may address the• publisher by•mail, (free
of postage,) wko will send a specimen of the
work containingtermsofac. for examination.
All postmasters are agents for the work.

.April 3, 1832.

NOTICE.
4tit persons havitigtlaima against the

estate of JACOB AUCKER, late ,or
Adams county, deceased, will present them
to the subscriber between tow and the 14th
day oiApril next. Those indebted to said
estate will call and settle their accounts.

in order to accommodate thoseln.
terested, the ttndersigncid will attend at the
Hyuse of F. Lois, tittlestowno on the.
14th day ofApril next.. -

DAVID"SNYDERg Adm'r•
March 17, 1832 i

'l. HORSE viLULLS,,
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